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Decision No. .-:;.;;7 ..... 6~3o{..:3-F7~--

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the mateer of the application ) 
of CARL RICHARD JERNBERG, JR.~ an ) 
individual doing business as ) 
CHARTER. SEDAN SERVICE, of Santa ) 
Clara, for a pennit to operate as ) 
.a charter-party caTrl.er of passen-) 
gers, (TCP-16·2). 5 

Application No. 51013 
(Filed March 24, 1969) 

c. R. Jernberg: Jr., for himself, applicant. 
HancUer, Baker & Greene, by Daniel W .. Baker, 

for National Executive .. Inc.; Don G. 
Alexande~ .. for National Executive, inc.; 
Lloyd E .. Cole, for Peerless Stages, Inc.; 
R.a.l'Oh Mason, for Falcon Charter ~%Vice; 
and Ralph c. Ha'X'mony, for West Valley 
Chareer Lines, protestants. 

P. E. (Gene) Roberts, for Greyhound West, 
and W. J. Blair, for San Jose City Lines, 
Inc., interested parties. 

Gary L. Hall, Counsel, for the Cocm.ission staff. 

OPINION --- ....... _--

Applicant flled on March 24, 1969 for a permit to operate 

as a charter-party carrier of passengers. The application was 

protested by several parties and a publie hearing was held 1n San . 
Jose on July 9, 1969 before Ex.eminer Fraser, at w!U.ch time the 

matter Was submitted. 

The applicant was the only witness eo testify_ His 

application sl:-..ows he owns two 1969 Fords; however .. the records of 

the Department of Motor Vehicles indicate a Thomas Burke .as the 

owner. Applicant testified he is purchasing the vehicles from Burke 

under contract; that Burke advanced the purchase money aDd 'retained 

title to proteee his interest; Burke was supposed to have transferred 

the legal ownership to a bank and the registered ownership to 
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app11<:e.nt, but the change of o-wnersh1p may have been delayed for some 

reason. The .application lists a 36 passenger 1946 G.M.. bus and 

classifies it as leased. Applicant testified that this bus was ion 

pub11c service until June 1969 and is being leased from Burke for 

ewel ve months Wi.th an option to purchase; the lease p~yments are 

$275 0. month and the purchase price of the bus will be $3,,500. He 

testified that the 1969 Fords were each purchcsed for aboue $4,,200 

and about $2,000 is still owed to Mr. Burke on each one.. He stated 

Mr.. Burke is not in the bus business and is simply 8 friend. 

Applicant testified he hss a driver for each of his 1969 

Fords; they lease the vehicles for every day they work; they are 

independent contractors" not employees; he pays no unemployment 

insurance or workmanTs compensation premi\Ws" ancl no self-employment 

tax; neither of the dr1 vcrs have operating authority from this 

Commission.. Applicant testified he considers himself a charter-

party carrier in this operation; he dispatches the Fords and a 

Chevrolet van which he occasionally uses; 70% of his business is to 

or f-rOtn the San Francisco Ineernational Airport; he transports groups 

of executives, employees, trainees" or Visieors under contract for 

various industrial firms and airlines; he stated he does not advertise 

or solicit, although he is still ope'rat1ng under the name of Charter 

Sedan Service, a corporation" which was declared ban.'la:upe on June 6 ~ 

1968. He testified all of his operations are eharters, since his 

customers contact him; he may dispatch his vehicles to the San 

Francisco Airport four or five t1mes a day over Highway 101 which 1s 

the most diTect route.. Applicant explained that his rates vary~ 

although he recently charged the Western Electric Company $8.00 per 

person for transportation to the airport. He admitted that none of 
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his vehicles have the ~e of the operator or identifying symbol 

required by Section 5385 of the Public Uti11ties Code. 

Applicant testified he was operating 8S Charter Sedan 

Se1:'V1ce ~ a California corpor&tion~. until June 6, 1968, when the 

corporation wau forced into bankruptcy. He testified he continued 

to operate until March of 1969 when he spoke to a Commission lawyer 

and was advised he was operating without authority. He then filed 

the present application for a charter-party carder pe%m:Lt. The 

vehicles owned by the corporation were either repossessed or picked 

up by the Federal Gove%nment. Applicant stated he had no knowledge 

of the Februax'y 7, 1969 order of the Batlkruptcy Court which required 

the bankrupt to surrender its certificate to the trustee as an asset. 

Applicant further testified he obtained ~o Chevrolet vans in Mayor 

June of 1968; these were leased to the corporacion along With tbe 

1969 Ford vans applicant acquired in October 1968. Applie~t further 

testified that he used individual drivers ,..,'ho drove their own cars 

during 1968, when he had no other vehicles aVailable. Applicant 

advised that only a few customers were left after the bankruptcy and 

these required only occasional service. He stated the Chevrolet vans 

are not used to carry passengers, as a rule, since he holds a radial 

highway common carrier and a highway contract carrier permit in his 

own name. Applicant was briefly questioned on his assets and regular 

customers. His replies were evasive .and not informative. 

Findings and Conclusions: 

1. Since mid 1968 applicent has continued to transport passen

gers as either a passenger stage corporation or a charter-party 

carrie1:', without first having obtained the required authorization 

fr~ thiA ~~iss1on. 
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2. Applicant leases at least two of his passenger vehicles 

by the day to individuals who as alleged charter operators transport: 

passengers. 

3. None of the lessees hold any operating authority f%OU1 this 

Commission. 

4. Applicant has held. four different types of operating 

authority issued by this Commission. Appl1c~t has nevertheless 

alleged that he is not fam1l14'r' With Commission reoulat!.ons regarding 

passenger carriers. 

5. Applicant has also cl1sreg.srded the requ!.rements snd orders 

of the Bankruptey Court by continuing to oper~te in the name of the 

bankrupt~ after the banr.rupt's business and assets ~erc transferred 

to the c't!Stody of the trustee in bankruptcy. 

We further find that app11eant does not have the satis

factory fi:n~ss to initiate and conduct the p~oposcd trar~portat1on 

services required by Section 5375 of the Puclic Utilit~cs Code and 

we therefore cone1uda that the application should be denied and app11-

cant o'rcered to ce4~e and desist operations as 4 pessenger stage 

corporation end as a charter party carrier of passengers. 
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ORDER ..., ......... _ ... 
IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 51013 is d.aD1ecl and that 

Carl Richard Jernberg, Jr. cease and desist all operations as & 

passenger stage corporation and as 4 charter party carrier of 

passengers unless and until he obtains necessary operating authority. 

The effective cla.te of this order shall be twenty dttys after 

the date hereof. 

Dated. at, ______ san __ ~'J::_~_· ___ , California, th1a .;;:tYh... 
OCTOBER d.8.y of _________ ,1969. 
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